
DfD YOU?

I took »h? boy on my knee one Any
And I said. "You've Just turned four;

"Will you lausfci In the same lisht-hearted
way

When you've turned, say. thirty more?" j
Then I thought of the pat I'd fain evade. j
More clouded skies than blue.

And anxiously peered in his unturned
face.

For lie seemed to say, , i

"Did youV**

I touched my lips ta his tiny own,
Art/I T tr> fhp boV. "Helffh. hO?

Those lip? are as sweet as the hay newmown;
Will you always keep them so?"

Then back from those fears came a rakish
sprig |

With a merry ;fest or two.
And I gazed on the chiid, as he sat on

my knee.
And I thought he asked.

"Did you?'

I looked in his eyes, big:, brown and clear,
And T said. "Oh, boy of mine.

Will you keep them true year after year?
Will you leave no heart to Qine?"

Thon out of the past came another's eyes,
Sad eyes of tear-di'mmed blue;

Did he knew whose eyes I was thinking: o^
Wl.en he answered me,

"Tlirl vn'.J?"
. La. Toucbe Hancock in Leslie's "Weekly.

ALWAYS AT WAR WITH CROWS

Earlicrt White Settlers in America OfferedBounties for the Heads
of Obnoxious Birds.

The crow was on the American continentwfieii white men settled here.
He had lived on terras of amity with
the Indians, and when the whites came
he admitted them to his acquaintance.
He thought they were his friends and
he believed that they set out ^wide
fields of corn for his edification and
entertainment. He accepted what he
understood to be the white man's in-* «- A-.J .1
vltation to ear newiy piameu auu

freshly sprouted corn. In this he erred.
He misjudged the white man. These
early settlers found fault* with the
habits of the crow, and anions the
old statutes, especially those of Marylandand Virginia, one finds offers of
bounties for the heads of,crows. There
were also bounties for tiie scalps of
wolves, foxes and bears and the heads
of squirrels.

In 1728 the Maryland council and
assembly enacted that each taxable
person in the colony should bring in
each year three heads or scalps of
crows, and the same of squirrels, and
for each additionai crow or squirrel
scalp shtnjld receive two pounds of tobacco.Statutes having the same aim

' are found in the law books as early as >

36S0, and other acts with revisions and
amendments are found up to and followingthe American Revolution.

? JUST THE *THING
Wifey: While rummaging through

the trunk today, 1 came across this
fancy tartan vest youNjsed to wear.

Hubby: Let's have it. I've aot to
keep a check on my stomach while
these awful food prices last.

Wheat 15,000 Years Old.
Wheats which are known to hare

; been used by primitive man 10,000 to
15,000 years ago and which are still
cultivated in certain parts of the world
form part of the new exhibit of cultivatedwheats which have recently
been added to the economic collection
of Field Museum of Natural History
at Chicago.

j Modern cultivated wheats from vp.riousparts of the world complete the
exhibit. Most of the wheats" Itave been
acquired through the co-operation of
the office of cereal investigation of the

! Department of Agriculture. This dej
partment is constantly engaged in

npw and old varieties of wheat
®

in order to determine their suitability
I under various conditions in the United
[ States,

Chicago Outclasses London.

f Chicago has another "busiest spot
in the world'' besides State and Madisonstreets, says the Tribune. FrederickHex, city statistician, recently
made public figures showing that vehicletraffic over the new Michigan
boulevard bridge is nearly twice as

much as that over the London bridga
The figures show that on an average
week day 30,."309 automobiles, 404 motorbusses. 2,011 trucks and 1,414
wagons.a total of 34,488 vehicles.
pass over ihe bridge every twelve
hours, as eombarcd with IS,337 over

the London bridge.

Butterfly's Appearance a Surprise.
' The branch of a beech tree loaded
~VV 1L11 11UIJ> UUU fintu 1U1 > vo nu>J

and taken in the house by a Cape
Breton farmer's wife about the middle

* of October. She hung it in the living
room after examining it closely to see

that there were no insects on it. On
the eighth of last month, site says, a

large butterfly flew from the branch.
The butterfly is a pretty fawn in color j
and has bright blue dots on its wings.
It was still afive and thriving at the i
time of writing, although the weather
was below zero.

Laws and Customs.
"Do you approve of votes for

women ?"
"Thoroughly," answered Senator

Sorghum. "I always did approve of

giving women a voice in making the
laws. Only they don't show the dispositionto reciprocate that I hoped
for. They ought to let men mnke a '

;few suggestions about the fashions."

"ACTING UP"

A youngster ir. a surly mood
Refused to play or eat his food.
Ilis father said. "I greatly fear
lie needs some discipline severe."
The mother smiled and shook her head,
"Just let the child alone," she said.
"Dad moments come to great aad small.
lie's merely 'acting up'; that's all.

"He may be weary of the day;
"Vu-ary alike 0f chorus cr play;'
Or weary, as we grown folks grow.
Because the hmirs are dull and slow.
In just a little while he'll be
A real boy, all g*y and free,
Answering youth's eternal callHe'smerely "acting up'; that's all."

They say that men are grown-up hoys
Who play with more expensive toys,
So when a friend seems to forget
True friendliness, I shall not fret,
I'll wait until a brighter day
Dispels the shadows, chill and" gray.
And patiently' these words recall:
"He's merely 'acting up'; that's all."

.Washington Star.

PRESERVE RELICS CF CRIME
Grewsome Souvenirs in Scotland Yard's
Museum, Which Are Barred From

the General Public,
/

Scotland Yard's museum.a collec-,
non or rencs 01 iorgers, commence

tricksters, burglars ami murderers.
has just been reopened. It would be
the most thrilling exhibition in London
if it were open to the public. Xs a

manor of fact, irs exhibits would "give
the game away" too much to the hud-
ding criminal were admission unre- j
^tricted, and only police officers and
persons '.vith a recognized professional
interest in criminology are admitted, j
after due formality, to what is not in-'
appropriately \called the Black mu-

seum, says the London Times. The:
relics have been arranged by the cura-;
tor. Inspector Fair. Plaster-cast heads
of murderers are to be seen on a shelf!
surrounding: each of the three rooms,

There are souvenirs of famous mur-

ders.a of poisons used by Dr. i
Neil ("ream, who murdered several!
women; arsenical fly-papers, produced
in the Mayhrick and Seddon trials;;
Stinie»Morrison's reviver, locks of
hair from the head of Doctor Crippen's
wife. Belle Elnpore; the pestle <vith
which an unknown man killed Miss!
Camp in a railway carriage; the'
masks worn by the two young Stratton
brothers, who slew a woman at Dept-:
ford; and the knife with which Rich- j
crd Prince killed William Terriss. the'
actor. Among a variety of gamblers'j
exhibits is a "put and take" top. with!whichthe spinner always takes and!
never puts.One

of War's Greatest Heroes.
' 1 r >i,.

i ne newiy erecreo coiiununufr <u mei

Santa Ann post oF the Veterans of For-
eign Wars in Boise. Idaho, George T.
Fleet, has the following war record,!
taken from official records.: Enlisted |
in 1913, served on the Mexican border
with Eighteenth infantry; went to j
France with the first boatload of Amer-
ican soldiers, arriving June 27, 1017;
first wounded in action October 17,
1017, and later woundedN six other.'
times and gassed twice. Was in all
"ngagernents with the First division,
and rose from enlisted man to the
. ^ .

nmK 01 captain in uie reguiui uhh.y

on June 10. 101S. Decorated with the',
distinguished service cross, French
Legion of- Honor, French croix de
guerre. and after the armistice hos- j
pitaled to the United States as a:

"nervous breakdown." and later retired,April 18, 1921, for disability. He,i
is now on active duty with the officers' j
reserve corps.

" /f^§
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PRODIGAL EXTRAVAGANCE i
Aihictic Coach: Pretty nifty gym.,

fsn't it Professor? Finest equipment
In the country.

Professor of Physics: Deplorable,
Shocking waste Off energy. With j
those puiiey devices and rowing ma-

chines attached to fly wheels and the
running track constructed on a tr?ad-
mill you would have enough powe? J
to run a small factory. j

Clever Hcrse.
A Nova Scoria farmer owned a black j

Pen-heron mare that would be found j
in a clover lield day after day, al-
though sh.e had boon safely put in a

pasture, dose by at night. The bars I

were down every morning. Ir was decided'to wat'*li one evening. The mare
came to the gate, grasped the ton !>nr
with her teeth, jerked her head to one

side until one end of the pole wrfs
clear, then jerked i: in the opposite directionuntil the other end v. «;s clear.
She the:: cave it a toss over her head,
,:t the same time rearing. The pole
stru.k fairly on her back and rolled
«»!T behind. This she repeated until
every pole was down, whereupon she

calmly walked into the field of clover.

Lycky for William.
'There were do chorus girls in

Shakespeare's day."
"'Is that a fact?" asked Mr. Wadleigli.
"Yes. Female characters on tTie j

were played by boys and young 1
men."
"Well! Well! That probably 1

ox- j
plains why Hill Shakespeare h is snob
a big reputation. He goi into the busle;ir!yand made n name for hin>se!fm !io;p paying to compete with
the giri-and-music industry.".KirmiugbamAge-ileraJd.

HISTORIC CITADEL IS
TO BE ABANDONED

Main Building Formerly Ucd as To
baccc Warehouse

Charleston, S. C., April 28..Charleston'shistoric citadcl which producedmany of the heroes of the Civilwar is about to he abandoned as a

military school. The city and the
state have provided new quarters foi
the college at a cost of more than a

million dollars.
About the buildings which have become.'mown as The Citadel, much

history has been wrought. The main
I*.«%:U tt-oc? nrinr t r» 1 8.^(1 sc ;i
UUIIUlil^ VT CIO W.^vvi ]/i»vi vv * v * V,

tobacco inspection warehouse and intoit rolled great hogsheads drawn by
mules, horse and ox from interior
farms. Upper stories were added
from time to time until today the
building is a stalwart structure four
stories high with accommodations for
325 cadets.

After service as a tobacco inspectionwarehouse the Citadel was used
for guards who patrolled the city's
magazine on the. outskirts of Charleston,and it was during this period
that the name Citadel came into commonuse in describing the building.
The guards were called Citadel
Guards.

In 1812 the state decided to convertthe Citadel into a military colWoam) nn December 20 of that
year the South Carolina military collegehad its genesis, the "Arsenal"
then at Columbia being used as a

preparatory school.
With the outbrcka of the war betweenthe states Citadel cadets joined

the Confederate army and some of
the South's most famous soldiers developedfrom among them. Citadel
men arc said to have fired the first
shot of the war when the steamer
Star of the West endeavored to bring
supplies to beleagured Fort Sumter.
A piece cf wood from Star of Nthe
West's hull was fashioned into a star
and for upwards of thirty years a replicahas adorned a gold medal awardedat the school for efficiency at drill,

i-i :-.i
1 ne u:taaei was occupmu uy ieucraltroops during reconstruction

days but was returned to the state
and reopened as a military college in
1882. It is located on -Marion Square
in'the heart of the city.

A REUNION OF WOMEN'S
OVERSEAS SERVICE LEAGUE

V
%

Washington, May 1..American
women who served behind the lines
during the world war whether by frying'doughnuts,nursing the wounded
or by doing innumerable tasks

-C 1 v% % v» r\ U n M /J c o Vfl
lOT WHICH UIJl^ xwiiliinuc naiiuo m ^

fitted met here today in the first
grand reunion since the armistice.
The meeting was hefd under the

auspices of the Women's Overseas
Service league, an organisation wKich
-.vi11 be given a federal char:er under
a bill recently favorably reporred to
the house. It will continue several
days and those joining in the reunionwill hear addresses by General
Pershing, Ambassador Geddes and
j\userand, of Great Britain and
Franrp. resnectivelv. and be received
by President and Mrs. Harding at the
white house.
The purpose of the reunian as announcedby Miss Margaret Lambie,

chairman of the committee in chargc,
is to re.dedicate the efforts of those
kvho served overseas, to assist disabledformer service men still undergoingtreatment and to all classes of
emergency service. .
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MOST SERIOUS STATE
OF FLOOD SITUATION

' Many Dangerous Developments Over,
come.Situation Satisfactory

at Danger Points
'

Natchez, Miss., May 1..The basin
formed by the Louisiana parishes of

Concordia, Catahoula and parts of
'; Tensas, Avoyelles and LaSalle is beingrapidly filled by the flood waters

of the Mississippi river that is sweepingthrough the crevasse near Ferri'day, La., and the slowness of the rise

| now indicates that within a week the

'! water in the basin will be on a level
iwith the water in the main channel

| of the river. In the vicinity of Shaw,

j Blackhawk and Bougere, v where the

j country was already flooded by back
waters before the crevasse, water is

j twenty feet deep.
At Ferriday, the nearest town to

the break, a depth of three to five

!feet has been reached, and the rats

of rise is not more than three inches
in four hours.

j In most of the flooded towns some

!men and a few women and children
remain and have settled down to liv!ing under flood conditions. Practicallythe only business transacted is

by the grocery stores. Marketing is

! done in skiffs and bateaux, customers

rowing directly into the markets.
An cmprfrpnrv nrotection levee

" x

connecting with a railroad embank-'
i ment has saved Vidalia, a town of
2,000 population from being flooded
up to the present time and citizens of

[that town are confident that the town
will remain dry.

!
' New Orleans, May 1.Reports to1day from Arkansas City, Ark., to the
Gulf are to the cfTect that more than

20,000 men are battling against the
i final and what appears to be the most

j serious stage of the Mississippi river:
flood situation which is just now en-,
tering the low reaches of the flood, j

J Due to lower stages during the last

j few days resulting from favorable j
[winds and the three serious crevasses!
: in the lower valley, the thousands of

'government employes and civilian:
! volunteers have been able to over-,
! come many dangerous developments.
j which were disclosed by recent highj
er stages.

I Reports from the third district ^o;
day stated that all levees in that disit

j
| trict were in good condition with the
I exception of a sflfall section of the

j
*

%

! Vaucluse levee 'near Lake Village,!

j Ark., where 500 men worked through
:the night in an effort to keep back
the fined. This levee had cracked forj
'500 fret, but the stretch has been;I "5 *!
"matted" and a d4m bfcilt behind the
threatened break.

! All other danger points, including;
that near Arkans^ City, are reportedas satisfactory^

[ Officials of the Tenras basin levne
board reported-today that, the situa-,

i tion is more hopeful now than at any
time since the flood began.

I 4.
| EXPLAINS HOW NEWBERRY i

LOST GAME TO WOFFOKD
|

! Newberry college came out on the.

j little end of a 2 to 1 score in the

(game with Wofford at Spratanburgj
Snturdav. but it was through no gu-.;

j perior playing of the Terriors that
the Indians went down intd?fc^t.
.
A flagrant misinterpretation of the;

infield fly rule by the umpire cost the j
IKedrkins the gama.

MacLe^n's men really outplayed
j the Methodists, securing more than

W> HI III) " l»W" Ulllin.®.;
-... I

I

ften been caused by little

ful but your neighbor may
and destroy yours. Use ev!

h reliable insurance. This

this. You will be fully inII.

Burton
Real Estate.

Newberry, S. C.
chamber of Commerce

i

! twice as many hits and making fewci
errors than their opponents.

WofTord correspond -nts to the Co
lumbia and Charleston papers statei
that Murph, the Methodist hurler
Joutpitched Luther, whereas, the Spar
tanburg papers said that the opposit<
was true. The records of the contes
plainly indicate that the latter wa:

.true. And it is certain that in orga
nized baseball a protest of trhe game
would stand, thereby eradicating i

r i 7. l
irom rne records.

j However, the Newberry manage
ment finds that there is no way tr
have a protest acted upon. The S. C
I. A. A. will not act upon protest:
[affecting championships, but then
should be some way to prevent i^norine:the rules by umpires in the manneroutlined above.

TT HAPPENED IN NEWBERRY

And Is Happening To Newbcrrj
People Every Week

The case told below is not an un

common tiling. The same occurs frc
quentiy and will continue to happcr
as long as folks have kidneys ant

overtax the kidneys,
J. H. Willingham, policeman, 7C

Glen St., Newberry, says: "I had i

spell of' kinney coiic that had me ir
a bad way. My back, was so sore il
was impossible for me to lie on it anc
awful pains shot through- my kid1neys. There was a numbness across
the small of my back and I couldn'l
bend without a sudden catch takin?
me. My kidneys were congested anc
did not act right and the secretions
were highly colored and- burned ir
n;>s=nf?p. I was in misery most ol
the time. I was told about Doan':
Kidney Pills and procured a box al
Gilder & Week?' Drug Store. I)oan'.'
gave me great re.liefand I gladly rec
ommend them."

Price HOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply nik for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Willingham had. Foster-MiIbtrrr
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

-

666 quickly relieves Colds,
Constipation, Biliousness and

u A AnA fAnir1
ncauav-uvdi < t iv<nv>

V/iniHrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop collegeand for, admission of new studentswill be held-at tht1 county court
house on FriHay, July 7, at 9 a. m.

l? X i_ 1. 1 a.1
Applicants roust not; ou icss umn

tceri years of age. When scholarships
arc vacant after July 1 they will rv

awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for scholarshipsshould write to President Johnsonbefore the examination for scholarshipexamination blanks.

Scholarships arc worth $100 apd
free tuition. The next session v/ili
open Sf-ptember 20th, 1022. For furtherinformat'on and catalogue, addressPres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill,

S. C. 4-28-g
v

-; TEACHERS' EXAMINATION^";
The State Board of Education at

its )ast inc^titipr ordered that the rvzularspring teachers' examinat'on be
held at Newberry court hou?c Friday,
May 12th, and Saturday, May 12th,
These examinations v/ill beg.n
promptly at 9:00 o'clock a. m.

The examination will cover primarylicenses.first, second and third
grade.

The examination for hig'i school
certificates will be held later.

The subjects that the t»a"hei"3 '."ill
be examined on arc as follows:

Primary .

English grammar and language,
arithmetic, playground and communityactivities, history, South Carolina,United States, and general,
geography, civics and current events,
literature, pedagogy, health, nature
study, school hw, manual training

General Elementary
English grammar and composition,

arithmetic, history, United States
and South Carolina, geography, civicsand . currents- events, spelling,

li :. I..J:
reuuinK. int'iuunig hu-kiouu', pvu«*wgy,nature study and eleihentary agriculture,physiology and hygiene,
school law, algebra (algebra required
for first and second grade certificates).
A primary certificate will entitle

the holder to teach in the* first five
grades.
.A general elementary certificate

will entitle the holder to teach in the
first nine grades.

Applicants* will bring their own

pens and examination paper.
E. H. AVLL,

Supt. of Education.
4-25-td

/
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